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All hail mighty Fruitport village, the one magniﬁcent square mile that has survived, grown, and
ultimately thrived, culminating in this, it’s 150th year of splendid existence. Dubbed Crawville in 1868
by Civil War Captain Edward Craw - a fruit grower, salesman and promoter - the name was changed to
Fruitport in 1869, a year later, due to its extensive fertile fruit industry surrounding Spring Lake, notably
peaches. Now celebrating its Sesqi-centennial,
the entire township reﬂects upon its rich sense of
history, including industry changes, national talent
entertainment, devastating ﬁres, ground breaking
entrepreneurs, and an ever improving educational
system.
According to records, Ottawa Indians and
early pioneers occupied the territory before the ﬁrst
settler arrived in 1836 by the name of Seth Norris
(of Norris Creek fame). There were vast differences
between the actual settlers and the people who
roamed about eons before, according to historians.
One year later, Irish lumberman Samuel Torrens
appeared and started the lumber industry which
would come to build Fruitport. Traders Jessie and
Emma Cooley, arriving in 1847, were credited with
building the ﬁrst house in the village as well as
planting the ﬁrst apple trees. The ﬁrst school was
built in 1860, eventually to be replaced by a new one
in 1950 on the corner of Pontaluna and Sixth. Those
early people struggled not to enjoy life, but to live
it. Farmer John Loosemore started diggin’ the dirt
the same year of Lincoln’s assassination and by
Some prominent old Fruitport
1869 Fruitport had its ﬁrst organized church, the
residents, as described in an 1897 railroad
Congregational Church (also holding festivities
newspaper
this year for its 150th year anniversary).
Population in Fruitport was then 208, and there were no roads to Muskegon or Grand Rapids.
“Fruitport was landlocked,” according to distinguished local historian Roger Dykehouse. While there
were no outlying roads, the Michigan Central steam railroad from Detroit, Grand Rapids and Nunica
layed tracks to Pamona Park in 1870 and by extension, connected Fruitport to Chicago. “Curative”
magnetic and sulfer mineral springs were
discovered there, and the harbor was beginning
to be known as “one of the best in the world” due to its soil, timber, and clay basin which led to
proﬁtable farming.
In leau of this, a vital part of Fruitport’s rich
history, the illustrious Pamona Hotel and an
aspiring health spa was built for $117,000 in 1871.
A gazebo was placed over the healing springs. The
hotel was 5 stories high, included billiards and
a bowling alley in the basement, and competed
against the Occidental Hotel Hot Spa in Muskegon
and the Cutler Hotel in Grand Haven. Pompous and
sometimes exaggerated promotion by Craw drew Fruitport Pavillion
steamers from Milwaukee, railcars from Chicago,
and stage coaches along paths from nearby towns
for the well-to-do. Prominent guests from around
the country and overseas would visit in an era
where a trip between Grand Rapids and Detroit
took 5 days on horseback. The Pamona Hotel was
always the hub of summertime activity, while the
pavilion which was built over the waters of Spring
Lake and which replaced it in 1902 operated yearround. After initial success, revenue declined until
-- Alas! by Sept 19th, 1874 the hotel lay dormant.
On Jan 3, 1875, the hotel sadly went up in ﬂames,
said to be the work of an incendiary.
While the hotel lay in ruins, Fruitport struggled
through a national recession, but managed to stay A party crowd inside the old pavillion
resilient with its remaining saw mills. Progress
continued. Fruitport (Pine Hill) Cemetery was established in 1878 and industry began changing. In 1879
the Spring Lake Iron Company, which was located on 8th Ave, brought Joseph C. Ford (village President
from 1908-9) and his furnace industry to town...as well as guns. “Furnace Town,” as it was known, was
a rough deal, according to old-timers who remember the folklore. During its peak, however, the Iron
Company employed 400 and had the busiest charcoal furnace in the entire U.S. The town, incidentally
(or not), was well-watered then with the likes of 13 taverns in town.
Oil lamps became prominent in town by 1902, only to be gradually replaced by the electricity from
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